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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

A SPLENDID LINK

Hammocks,

Base Balls and Bats,

Croquet Sets,

PIC NIC BASKETS, &c., Ac.

a nxw Stock of

PICTURE MOULDING,

WHICH WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE IN

ALL SIZE FRAMES.

NSW STYLES IN

Wall Paper
--AND

WINDOW SHADES.

EVERYTHING YOU. DESIREIN THE

Boot, Paper or Stationery line.

YATES' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PAPER HOUSE.
ap 81 tf

DON'T BE MISLED,
BUT GO DIRECT TO j

Headquarters
FOB YOUR

Mil 1 --i -r--i Q-n-y

AND

FANCY G-OOD- S.

i

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE TO

SELECT FROM.

Fashionable Goods and Low
Prlees at

Taylor's Bazaar.
118 MARKET STKEEX, t

WILMINGTON, N. C. t

A NEW LOT OF

Flowers, Laces, Gloyes, Riltas, Corsets,

UNDERWEAR, JERSEYS.

Parasols & Sunshades
In newest designs, and lowest prices.

i

A liberal discount to the trad a. 'On)n Iit
mall promptly filled at

Taylor's Bazaar.
ap88tf i

NEW PIANOS.
E HAVE ON HAND AND ARB RECEIVING

elegant PIANOS from the factories of
SOHMEB A.CO., JAMES HOLMSTROM. j

S. G ABLER St BRO LESTER PIANO CO..

Philadelphia, and STERLING PIANO CO Con

necticut, all of which we offer at lowest pos-

sible price for Cash or Instalments. i

E. VAN LA BR, i

400 Red Cross street,!
ap 28 tf re we fr Wilmington. N. C.

Tobacco and Snuff.
B0XKS PLUQ AND TWI3T TOBACCO300

of various grades. j

A full assortment of j

LORILLARD'S, GAIL AX'S, STEWART,
aALttrti uu.-- a ana

Bail Eoad Hills Snuff.
A few barrels IRISH POTATOES low to close

ont lot. ;

HALL & FEABSALL,
WHOLESALE GROCERS. I

ap 18 DAW tf li 18 B. Water St.

1789. Centennial 1889.
WASHINGTON'S INAUGURATION

for the benefit of the
Brooklyn Baptist Church, at City HalL Tuesday,
April 80th. at 8 o'clock p. m.

Admission Adult l&o; unuaren no.
Refreshments can be had after performance.
ap28 vt

Hardware, Paints, &c.
LL KINDS OF HOU8EFURNI8HINQ HARD-war- e

at low. prices. Pure Lead and genuine

Linteed OH, sold at rook bottom prices at
ap28tf GEO. A. PECK'S.

IXanhatta and Chariot,
JgBST FTVE CENT CIGARS. ON THE MARKET.

Bold only at
a M. HARRIS'.

aplSU News and Cigar Store.
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a-- ,, PriJent. who has returned
from his visit to New York, waa be--

: bv office-seeke- rs yesterday,
i lio

,r recuperation froin the fatigue
ilJ,.;df.Iitto his trip; the President
look wi-li- , ami eu joyed his visit very
,1U.U Heury V. Smith, a naval
..... m ter. who had $1,200 in his pos- -
't..".ia. has Wen missing for ten

he has been- if i- - supposed foully
.h-ii- lt 'with. loaS story, coming
from St. Louis, relative to an incipi-
ent revolution in Mexico, in which
two hundred and fifty persons were
-l il!), is declared to be a gross ex--

.'erutiou by a telegram from the
:ty of Mexico; only one life was lost.

and order had been completely re-

ared. The reported existence
oi veliow fever on board a steamer
from Baltimore for Bremen, proves
to have no foundation whatever; a
blundering telegraph dispatch is the
cause of the false report. Gen.
Boulauirer haa summoned his sup
porters to meet in council in London
ou the 16th iust. The yellow
fever scare ut Sauford, Florida, has
euded, and business has resumed its
n.ii.ii features: no suspicious cases
followed the death of Mrs. Dement,
and the ten days' quarantine has been
raised. The Georgia Alliance
has coutracted with mills for two mil-

lion yards of cotton bagging, to be
delivered the 1st' of August. A
llouriui? mill in LaCrosse, W. was
destroyed by fire laat night, causing a
loss of 125,000. In the Dick
H.iwes trial, at Birmingham, yester-
day, the leading counsel for the def-

ence occupied nearly the entire day
iu his argument; the State solicitor
wiil close the argument to-da- y.

The sumptuously appointed home of
the .New York tiisutbern Society was
tonuilly opened last night in the
form of a grand banquet and recep

tioti; a large number of distinguished
persons were present, including many
Southerners who were drawn to the
ityby the Centennial celebration.

". . markets: Money easy at
-- di per cent.; cotton firm: middling
uplands 111 cents, middling Orleans
11 cents; southern Hour dull and un-

changed; wheat $"? lc lower and weak:
2o. red rf jc; corn strong and ifc
higher: May 41 fc; spirits turpentine
dull and weak and offered at 43Jc.
liosiu quiet.

Many niisbapo on the great parade
day iu New York are reported in
the bi dailies.

Carl Ross, the well known musical
director, is dead from a chill. He
was born in Hamburg in 1842.

It is eaid that sixty thousand peo
ple actually attended a base-bal- l

gime in New York on Tuesday.

lion. II. R. Shorter, President of
the Alabama Railroad Commission,
makes a flattering report of the re-

sult of its onprationa.
I

The people of Louisiana, Missis- - I

eipp, Arkansas and perhaps one or
vwo otuer Mates are really much in- -
tertBted in the negro exodas, not
icto bat from them.

The Goldsboro Headlight discusses
the Cleveland interview. It says:

' If Mr. Cleveland, after an elapse of
n Wy four wetks brands our rennrt
"inaccurate aiid misladitg." then we are ata. i so to now how to brand Mr. Clev-e-

The alarmiEg report is eent oat
from London that there is great dan
ger of all American dairy products
being excluded from England
through the operations of an act of
Parliament concerning ad alterations.

A thirsty man has a bad chance in
Oklahoma. He must rav 25 nanta
for water and 50 cents for whiskey I

by the glass. If there Is great thirst
there is great suffering. It would be
interesticg to learn which was in the
greater demand.

A noted journalist has jast died in
Kew York, Mr. David Q. Croly. He
was born in 1829. An acconnt of
him in the N. Y. Times says:

"Mr. Croly was somewhat celebrated as
Predictor of financial catastrophies. hav-

ing foretold, in the 8priDg of 1873. the
Mtounding panic which occurred in theautumn of 1873, and naminr the firm ofJay Cooke & Co. as the first to fail. Mr.

wrote biographies of many famous
Jeo. and was contributor to most of the'taking periodicals of the day."

Rev. Air. Pearson has had a great
meeting at Shreveport, Louisiana.
On the last night but one 75 profes-8-oc- s

were reported. As is his way,
on the last night he raised $1,200 for

e support of the Young Men's
Christian Association. He compli-
mented Shreveport and its pastors.

received $1,000, as we learn from
lbe mei of that city.

MAY 3 1889.

Uatto Stat KMatrlet Court.
The Court concluded the hearing

in the libel case of J. T. Harper and
others against the British steamship
Gaboon, argument being made for

by D. L. Russell, Esq , and by
Hon. George Davis for respondent.
The arguments were finished at 2 p.
m,, when the Court took the papers.

Another libel case C. P. Moore
against the steamer Delta and owners

for wages claimed to be due and
amounting to $164, was argued by M.
Bellamy, Esqn for libellant and Ju-
nius Davis, Esq., for respondent.
Judge Seymour took the papers in
this case also.

In the case of Richard Harrell, of
Robesoncounty convicted of violation
of revenue laws, judgment was sus-
pended on payment of costs $68.81.
' Hood Council, colored, was cons
victed of stealing a" letter from the
mails at Elkinsville. The prisoner
being under sixteen years of age the
Court sentenoed him to confinement
in the private reformatory at Cheln
tenham, Md., for two years.

The following cases were oontinued
for the term:

United States vs. fifteen barrels
whiskey, property of Brunhild, Si-

mon St Co.
U. S. vs. Leopold Brunhild and

Leopold Simon; violation of section
8318 of the internal revenue laws.

U. S. vs. Leopold Brunhild and Leo-

pold Simon; violation of section 2362

of internal revenue laws.
The jurors were discharged and the

Court adjourned for the term in the
afternoon.

New Torre Prices for Track.
Reported for the Star by G. S.

Palmer, wholesale commission mer-
chant in Southern fruits and produce,
166 Reade street, New York:

New Yokk, May L The Centennial
celebration has caused a serious in-
terruption to business, there being1
almost an entire suspension the past
two days, which have been observed
as holidays. Receipts have therefore
accumulated on the docks, and prices
are temporarily lower, with the ex-
ception of cabbage, which continue
in good demand and are selling from
$2 50 to $3 per crate. Potatoes are
also doing well, and prime stock is
bringing $6 to $7 per barrel; seconds
$3 50 to $4 50. Receipts of beans are
very heavy, and prices range to-da- y

from 75 cents to $1 for best marks.
As the Savannah crop will not be
ready for at least two weeks our mar-
ket must certainly improve later in
the week. The receipts of tomatoes
are also very large and are worth $3
to $4 ter crate. Eerg plant $3 to $3 50
CHfiHfiirof0 " a m- fieets $1 75.

U.he outlook for oranges is exceed
ingly iavorable. .But few are now
coming, ana are seUiner for extreme
prices $4 to $6 per box, according to
size. Strawberries 10 to 20 cents per
quart.

17. 8.' Circuit Court.
In the U. S. Circuit Court yester

day, Judge Seymour presiding, the
following cases were disposed of:

The New Jersey and North Caroli
na Land and Lumber Co. vs. Henry
C. Long, of Brunswick; action for re
covery of land. Plaintiff submitted to
a judgment of non-sui- t. Messrs. Rus-

sell & Ricaud counsel for plaintiffs,
andMessrs. C. M. Stedman, Fuller &
Snow and Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., coun
sel for defendant.

The same judgment was entered in
a case lnwnicn tms land company
was plaintiff and A T. Clark, Dugald
Clark and C. F. Clark, were defend
ants. Also, same plaintiffs vs. Sam-
uel Clews, Henry Smith and Asbury
Little.

James A. Schulken, of Whiteville,
Columbus county, was appointed
Commissioner of the Circuit Court.

Tlie Cyclonoat Warsaw.
A correspondent 'writes the Stab

that the cyclone Wednesday last at
Warsaw caused damage there and in
the surrounding country estimated at
$15,000. The storm demolished twelve
buildings, including the Presbyterian
Church, which had been rebuilt only
a year or two ago. As reported yes-

terday there was a heavy fall Of hail,
which was piled up in drifts about
six inches deep a mile from town. The
storm played sad havoc with the
farms of some of the truckers in the
neighborhood of Warsaw. One far-

mer suffered the loss of his entire crop
of strawberries; not a berry or leaf
being left.

Proctor screens.
Mr. D. G. Proctor, General Superin

tendent of the Proctor Screen Com- -

pany, is in tne ciiy. une oi me
screens will be placed on exhibition
to-da- y in the waiting room of the At- -
antic Coast Line depot,'and the pub

lic is invited to call and see its work-
ings.

NURSB. Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup is the
DrescriDtlon of one of the best Female Physicians
UlU PCUIBCO 111 UIO WAXXVOT h7MWB, out. WW hWU
used for thirty years with never fafllnx safety and
sncoess by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It

tAti-- rt t.hA itHllUUm. KliTM wind
colic, ret th Wels, dye health
and
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in all
oases of DYSJUtiAtti aoa is

whether arising from teething or
T, 1 1T! .IlKKitUuii fm nofnr vlll

aooompany eachbottle. Nonee unle toe
sunue oi vuxwx. -f--

side wrapper, bow vi wuuuw wwon.
85 cents a bottle.

llotice to Tax-Paye- rs.

rpBX CITY TAXES FOB 1USt TXAB 1889 WILL

fcelistedatthe City Hall, beginning June 1st

next, and continuing during the montti.

my set. Clerk and Treasurer.
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The chammon bigamist in the
South at this tune is one John O.
Nelms. He is in jail in Georgia. An
exchange gives this glimpse at the
sinner:

"He married Miss Guan in 1882 and
treated her so badly that she left him in
1885. Moving to Bonham, Texas, he won
the hand of Miss Maeeie Beatty. After
eight months Nelms went to East Tennes
see and, assuming tne name oi xieory ura-d-y,

led Mia Kate Hen&ley to the altar. His
next conquest was Mis Tucker, of Arkan- -
gas Then retarnioR to Aianama no oougut
to be reconciled with his first wife, but she
procured a warrant for his arrest, ijast
Snndav. fi&va the Moeon TeUaroph, three of
the wronired women sat in the same cnurcn
at Blakely. They are waiting to give tes
timony against the deceitful jonn.

The Stab did not refer editorially
to the death of Mr. Wm. H. Barnum,
which occurred on Tuesday last. He
was born in Connecticut in 1818. He
served in the legislature, in the Con

gress, in both Houses, and was for a
long time Chairman of the National
Democratic Committee. He had the
credit of being shrewd as a party

r r 1-- v a 1 -manager, lie was a uemocrat, out
onr objection to him was that he was
a Protectionist. He nevertheless ren
dered good service to the party and
the country.

The following oompliment to the
New York Times is merited. The
Charleston ITetea and Courier says:

'The Tim ruui ice best journal
ism oi the day. It has succeeded because
it has deserved success. Its prosperity af-

fords the strongest evidence of the esteem
which the reading public have for a news-
paper that has the courage of its convic
tions, and that is conducted npon prin
ciple."

The Stab has often commended the
Tmies, bat now and then it has been
our duty to criticise unfavorably its
coarse.

We publish a correction from Hon
John Manning, 'of the University,
Chairman of Committee. Alamai
and matriculates are invited and ex
pected to attend as we supposed was
the case. It will be a delightful
time no doubt and it will be touch
ing to see the survivors of the long
separated classes meeting "to fight
their battles over again." We learn
that several will attend from this
town, bat not all.

We have not read Depew'a ora
tion in New York, bat it is highly
praised. The Augusta Chronicle
says of it :

'But it is a finished, eloquent and
thoughtful address, from that view. It is
the production of a scholar and student of
history."

The Centennial was duly cele

brated in many towns and cities
throughout the great country. So
fall and extended are the reports of
the New York ceremonies that to
read them, one must indeed be "a
man- - of elegant leisure."

The two Dakotas are hard at it
trying to secure Statehood, and poll
tics rage all round. It is said that
Prohibition will enter largely into
the campaign.

TSS CITY
AEW ADVERTlSEfflENTS.

Stab Office Wrapping paper.
"Munson & Co. Our nobby suits.

Pboctob Sckkbn Co. To the public
E. Wabken & Son Imported candies.
H. L. Fkhnkx.Ii Saddlery, harnesp, etc.
Mas. E B. Wiooihs Ladies' emporium.

fatJhr indication.
The following are the Indications

forito-da- y:

For Virginia, fair weather, followed
by light showers during afternoon or
evening, northwesterly winds, sta
tionary temperature.

For North Carolina, fair weather,
8lfigUy Wa!mer in ,eastetrn 1

western
portion, northerly winds.

For South Carolina and Georgia,
fair weather, northerly winds, slight-
ly warmer in eastern portions, sta-
tionary temperature in western por-
tion.
Mayor's Coarw

The following were the convictions
in this court yesterday:

W. JT. Moore, colored, disorderly
conduot. Judgment suspended on
the payment of costs, amounting to
$2.75.

Rose Cole, colored, disorderly con-
duct. Twenty dollars or thirty days.

Under Moseley, colored, disorderly
conduct. Twenty dollars or thirty
days.

Lanle Moore, oolored, disorderly
conduct. Fire dollars or ten days.

more Llaht.
The Committee on Lights of the

Board of Aldermen have succeeded in
arranging for additional electric
lights, three in number, to be placed
at Eighth and Princess streets, and
Third and Castle, and one in "Brook-
lyn." A gas lamp, also.isto be placed
at Tenth and Princess streets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE EMPORIUM

TB HAVE NOW A FULL AND COMPLETE

etook of the newest and latest designs In

Mi 1 1 i --n O-L.- y

AND

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS, dec,

which te ladies of Wilmington and yiointty are
respectfully Invited to oall and examine. My

Dress-MakiD- g Department
Is a specialty. It la in ebarge of an accomplished

lady from the North, who has Just returned
from Baltimore, where she attended the

Spring Openings.
We have Improved facilities In this Depart-

ment, i

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Dresses, sWraps, &c,
made at short notioe.

Country Orders Solicited.
Respectfully, i

MRS. E. B. WIGGINS, Agent,
LADIES' EMPORIUM,;

115 Market Street.mytf

OUR NOBBY SUITS
HAVE THE

PATENT SQUARE

SH3loio-1cLo:i- ?

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

ts mn on fall tl tie, bat we can take a few orders

to make to measure for week after next. Make

your selections at onoe.

MUNSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

my 8 tf

Headquarters.
Saddlery and Harness,

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN QUALITY

AND PRICE.

H. Li. FENNELL,
Tii norm milliner,

m7tf n Sonth Front street

AEEIVED,
OUR

IMPORTED CANDIES
From York, England.

Call and see them.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

my 3 tf

WILMINGTON. N.!C.. May 34, 1889. 1oFFICB PROCTOR SCREEN CO. THE PUB- -

llo cordially invited to call at the watting room
oi me Atlantic coast Line Deoot. in this mtr.
after 13 to-da- y, and witness the workings of the
Proctor Screens, which the Company hve on
exhibition at that point. Mr. Proctor will takepleasure in explaining the same and describing
1U9 merits. tl. Li. .BUKUJCN,my 8 is Secretary and Treasurer.

For Bent or Lease.
rpHE ISLAND BEACH HOTEL, SITUATED ON

the Hammocks, adjacent to and in full view of
the Atlantlo Ocean, is one of the most attractive
and pleasant waterlog places on the coast.

Railroad com oinnioation with the olty of Wil

mington, (which is only ten miles distant). Is

made several times a day. Among the many

attractions this season will be the Ocean View

Railroad, which runs one and a half miles up the
Beach in fall view of the ocean.

Pleasure boats always in readiness and fishing

of all kinds in abundance.

The Carolina Yacht Club have their annual re
gatta over a course which lies within a quarter
of a mile of the Hotel, and the competitive races
which can be easily seen create much pleasure
and exoltement. The INE8T BATHING
on the coast. The Hotel is fitted ud in first olass
style, with improved conveniences ror guests.
possession given immea lately. Appiyto

Secretary and Treasurer
Wilmington Seaooast Railroad,

my 1 lw Wilmington, N. C.

To the Public.
LL MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND THE

public generally, will hereby take notioe that
after April 80th, BSJ, V win not sail any more
liquors, wines, beer, &o. I shall devote myself
exclusively w luo Kl n L cva.fi, uiuiuuiug,
of course, TOBACCO. CJG4R9, Ao A oordlal
Invitation is extended to all to Inspect my stock
Special attention giren to ladles and children.

1 would asa ail to give me a iiiraru bimuv ot
their patronage.

jseapeuiiuiiT,

W. OTERSEBT.
my 1 St Cor. Fifth and Market St.

Soda Water.
T USB ONLY THE PURS FRUIT JUICES IN

making my Syrups, and customers can rely on
getting a good glass of Soda .

JNO. H. HARDIN, Druggist
ap 80 1 New Market.

To-Day- ,5

"PINEAPPLES, COCOANUTS,
JL.

ORANGES, LEMONS.

At COLLIER OO'S,

ap 87 tf 110 North Water St.

THE rUBUt O HEALTH,

QBarantln aa4 saBlcaUoa Tlews of

Ialnz PfcTrtelan A CUlxan

UrcB TkwoitU Worn by tlie 8anl
tarr Depart0

A large number of our citizens have
watched for the appearance of the
notioe of the quarantine regulations
that have heretofore appeared in the
Star about this season. A Star re-
porter has interviewed Dr. G. G.
Thomas, a member of the Quaran
tine Board, and its secretary, and he
informs us that a year ago it was de-

termined that the growth of the port
and the increase of shipping made it
more consistent with the demands
made npon the Board to keep the
quarantine open all the year round.
Formerly it was the custom to re
strict vessehr between the first of May
and the first of November. Now,
any vessel coming to port from points
suspected of having infectious , or
contagious diseases, no matter what
the period of the year may be,
are required to eome to anchor at the
station near Southport, for the inspec
tion of Dr. W. G. Curtis, who is the
Quarantine officer. However, there is
an imperative regulation in force
now that is, for the next six months

which requires all vessels that have
been in a port south of Cape Fear,
after the 1st of May, to come to the
b tat ion for inspection and necessary
preparation before entrance into the
rirer a.t the city. This is simply the
renewal of the regulations that have
been in force every year for some time
back.
The Board of Quarantine complaina

and very properly, of the parsimony
exhibited by the last Legislature in
refusing to make any appropriation
for the erection of a wharf and the
necessary buildings and apparatus
for the equipment of a first class
quarantine station. Avery reasonable
sum was called for, and the needs of
the port were patiently and intelli
gently put before the Legislature. We
regret that the condition of the
State's treasury should have been
such that in dispensing its funds, a
reasonable amount at least should
not have been given towards the pro
vision for ample protection of the
port and through it of the State from
danger of the invasion of disease.

We feel safe in assuring our citi
zens, however, that every effort will
be made to secure for this commu- -

joyed under the management of the
present Quarantine officials, and
they, appreciating the responsibility
of their position, in exercising all
due care for the good of the town,
expect and should receive the gen-
erous support and countenance of the
people, over whose lives they keep
watch.

A city reader of the Star writes:
Our city fathers, last summer

were extremely vigilant in cleans-
ing this city, and as a conse-
quence an improved bill of health
was shown then and for the suc-

ceeding months. Hence, the funds of
the city were most judiciously ex-

pended for such purposes. But there
are many reasons that can be urged
why the authorities of this eity, and
indeed all seaports on the Atlantic,
should bestir themselves early and
late, now.looking to a thorough work
in this direction, and the work should
be more thorough even than it was
last season. Every pestilent breeding
sink in the city should be extirpated,
not scattered about with lime, etc,
sewers should be examined and kept
free from obstructions. The purify-
ing process should commence earlier
and if extravagance of any kind is exn
cusable, it is in this great work of
purifying the city; and the sprinkling
of lime, and other disinfectants with-
out stint, yea, extravagantly, should
be commended. There should be no
temporizing with those who would
delay cleaning their premises. We
expect a big crowd here this summer
from the up-coun- try and let us im-
press them at first sight that Wil-

mington is cleanly, and as a natural
result healthy.

"Private advices from Florida are
not reassuring. The burning and de-

struction of wearing apparel and beds
were not as thorough by the United
States government as should have
been. In other " words, the govern-
ment stopped paying for such infect-
ed articles too soon, hence much was
not destroyed. Whether the cause of
the trepidation existing in some
quarters of Florida be born of reason
or of dread from recalling the pain-
ful memories of last season, the fact
is no less patent, but remains and
abides with the thinking people of
Florida, that they have genuine cause
for fearing a return of that dread dis-

ease this season. If Florida should
again be so stricken we should have
our city in such condition that there
would be no material for the pesti-len-oe

to feed and fatten upon. We
feel assured that our eity authorities
will exert themselves in this matter,
of such vital importance to the city's
well being, and they may rest assured
that the community will sustain them
to the fullest extent in putting the
city in a condition to resist the en-
trance into onr midst of such an un-
welcome visitor. n

The Clyde steamer Benefactor
sailed yesterday for New York via.
Charleston, S. C.

The Mayor issued orders yester
day for repairs to the street crossings
at Sixth and Princess and Sixth and
Chesnut, to be made at onoe.

There is quite a respectable
boom in real estate at Southport.
Several investments have been made
there recently by Northern men.

The surveyors of the W., O. &
E. C. railroad are running a line
through Nixon street to the river,
north of the Wilmington & Weldon
road.

The street hands are making
improvements on Bed Cross street,
which it is expected will be com-
pleted by or before Memorial Day,
the 10th of May.

The ichthyological liar is now
in his glory, and his name is. Legion.
His smallest specimen (never exhi
bited) is entirely too large for the
family frying-pan- .

Hon. Alfred Rowland and Mr.
W. W. McDiarmid reached here on
their return from the centennial last
night. They will leave for Lumber-to- n

this afternoon.
Messrs. Paterson, Downing &

Co. cleared the Norwegian brig
Emma yesterday, for Hamburg, with
,txs oarrels rosin and 3UU casks

spirits turpentine, valued at $6,972.

All magistrates appointed by
the last General Assembly must qual-
ify by taking the oath of office by
the 11th day of June next, otherwise
their appointments will be null and
void.

At a Parish, meeting of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, held Tues
day night, two vacancies in the
Vestry were filled by the election of
Messrs. R. T. French and L. J.
Poisson.

A well known citizen of Wil
mington, while at the New York cen-
tennial, was actually taken for a
bunco steerer, and one of his inti-
mate friends advised to keep away
from him.

A love feast will be held at
Grace M. E. Church this Friday
evening at 8 o'clock preparatory to
the administration of the sacrament
nt the Lord's Snrnr nn' SoKKok
morning.

The cat market is not entirely
dead yet. A seven-year-ol- d boy with
a three-wee- ks kitten was making
frantic efforts yesterday to effect a
sale of his property at five cents or a
bright nickle.

The question has been often
asked recently, when will there be a
repetition of the sacred concert given
at Grace Methodist Church, which
afforded so much pleasure and enjoy-
ment to all who attended it?

The steamer Delaware sailed
yesterday for New York. Besides
thirtyfive passengers from Fernan-din- a

she carried six from this city,
including Miss Janie Gillespie, C. R.
Skinner and D. W. Williams.

There is much talk again of
the projected railroad to run from
Southport in the direction of Bristol,
Tennessee. A Star reporter heard
two men of judgment say, yesterday,
that the road would be built, and be-

fore very long, too.

A wild rumor was floating
around yesterday to the effect that
Phil. Armour, the Chicago mil-
lionaire, had his eye on Smith's
Island with a view to purchase and
the erection of a magnificent seaside
hotel on Baldhead.

By the observance of the week-
ly half-holid- ay for two seasons past
it has been demonstrated that our
merchants and their employes can
enjoy a little recreation at our popu-
lar summer resorts without detriment
to business during the hot and dull
sesion.

The Cotton Region Bulletin
issued by the Signal Service shows
that there was slight rainfall yester-
day at all the stations in the Wil-
mington Distriot, exoepting Newbern
and Weldon. The minimum temper
ature ranged from 42 degrees at
Charlotte to 53 at Wilmington; the
maximum, from 58 degrees in this
city to 73 at Cheraw.

C. F. 6c Y. V. Kail toad.
The Raleigh News and Observer re-

ferring to the annual meeting of the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad
Company held yesterday at Mt.
Airy says:

Great success is attending the man-agement of this important and purelyNorth Carolina railroad. The lastsale in Baltimore of its 6 per eent.bonds was at 106. By.the next annualmeeting the road, it is thought, will
be completed to the Virginia linewhere it will connect with the Nor-
folk and Western railroad, and thusbe connected with the vast coal denposits of that road and have a mostimportant western outlet It will alsoby the same time be complete toWilmington and have an eastern out-
let through a North Carolina seaport.


